
REPUBLICAN CITY CONVENTION

The HaraoDtaiu ana Satisfactory Ses-

sion

¬

Yesterday Af.ernoon ,

The NomlnoGH Selected Fall Ac-

count of the

Long bolero the hour eet for the S-
BBombllng

-

of the city convention of the
republicans of Omaha yesterday afternoon ,

the council chamber WAS filled with
persons interacted In the all-absorbing
subject that wai to como before It.
Dives decked in dazzling joweh and
limping Lazarus with his mental anxiety
nnd sores , st side by aide. The blear-
eyed hngor-on of the primary night ,

with his illy perfumed breath , crowded
against the dainty dandy whoso ptido-
It is to ba n merry masher. Aa
the minute hand ncared the figure
12 which would bring the hour of two ,
a hush fell upon the throngleetono word
or movement of the temporarily great
men who had been ono day before em-
powered

¬

to dccldu upon the fate of as-

piring
¬

patriots , ready to immolito thorn-
aelvus

-

upon the altar cf a suffering city ,
might escape them.

The mooting waa called to order by
Michael Mcnny. The delegates seated
thenuelvcn in groups , filling the epaco
within the railing , while hero and tlioro
was sandwiched a willing victim of the
cominr, ehughtrr , and tin lobby and
third bocso held the rcnr.-

E.
.

. P. Gray moved that W. J. Broatch-
bo rondo chairman , and someone moved
that J. B. Southard i.bo made secretary.
Oar iod-

.Un
.

mothn the cWrma * " as author-
ized

-
to appoint. i-f v.-n ' . c tnmlt-

too on crodunM h. ( .in. . . a iroui a
list the following naiuoa aa uuuh commit-
tee

-

, vlx. : Gray , Goodman , Sahlor ,
Moanoy , Brown , Peterson and Beohol-
.Tha

.

committee requested all delegates to
hand It. their credentials , and retired ti
examine the same.

During tin committee's absence the
ha1 ! presented a scoao of general button ¬

holing. The committed reported the fol-

lowing
¬

persona entitled to seats , aomo of
whom wore represented by proxy.

THE DELEGATES.

First ward J. N. Wostborg , E. Stuht ,

J. W. Ilonzn , 0. F. Goodman , 0. 0-

.Thrauo
.

, Wm. Doll , J. H. Miller and E-

.O'Sulllvan.
.

.

Second ward Mike Leo , Frank Kaa-
per.S.

-
. J. Lsraan , M. P.O'Brlon , Tim

Collins , Chaa. Thoicai , Jos. Southard ,
J. B. Piper. M. Meanoy received two
votes for delogato. Mensra. Blisj , Uai-
kell

-

and Mormon being defeated.
Third ward John Gorman , S.ini'l Sto-

vor
-

, Ilobsrt Rexauer , W. F. Schmidt ,
Peter Williams , John EL Sahlor , W'altar-
A. . Meyer , aud Samuel Beatty-

.Fourih
.

Ward-iG. M. Hitchcock , John
S. Wood , Fred W. Gray , W. T. Bechel ,
N. A. Kuhii , W. J. Broatch. F. E-

.Moores
.

, R T. Duncan.
Fifth Ward J. J. Brown , James

Wtlson , John McDonald , S. Wakofiold ,
Jon Hodmond , James Alton , J. T Clark
and Leonard Bhlsdel.

Sixth Ward Wm. A. Smith , P. S-

.Boicii
.

, Peter Patergon , Andrew N. Koar ,

Chaa. Howies , F. J. Mauvlllo , Charles
Hollwlg and Goorga Jones.-

In
.

the sixtn ward there were two op-

.pjalng
.

tickets iu the iiold.
The temporary organization waa roado

permanent , and the chairman said , In
acknowledgement of the honor , that ho
believed the republicans of Omaha wore
strong enough to fill the city ofljcoj with-
out

¬

going into the democratic party.
Nominate Irreproachable citizens and vic-
tory

¬

will follow-
.Nominations

.

being in orderMr. Ditch-
cock nominated acting Mayor P. F.
Murphy for republican candidate for
mayor. IIo spoke at length on general
principles and in pralso of the
gentleman whosa name ho then
submitted to tb convention.
Upon the mention of Murphy'a name
the delegates responded with cheers and
enthusiastic applause , Mr. Murphy was
nominated by acclamation. A committed
conaUtlog of-Gorman and Duncan wore
appointed to wait on the nominee , and
invite him to the hall.-

Mil.

.

. MUlirilY-

cniuo in , followed by the committee , nnd
was introduced by Gorman ns the

"NK.vr MA YOU OP OMAHA. "

In accepting the nomination , Mr.
Murphy eaid :

GESTI.KJIKS : I flank you aud through you
my many friends in this city who have given
mo this murk of their oateem and couiidenco-
.It

.

is twenty years ago the fifth of the present
mouth sitici ) I eninu to Omaha and smcu then
wo have witnessed bad times as well a good
times and I never for a moment lost faitn in-

tha future gruii'nncg of this city-
.It

.

has boon intimated that 1 made pledges
and promises but there ara KPiitlemen hero
who ciu testify that I hnvouot sought or nskod
for this nomination. I declare that I mndu no
promise to anybody and tlmt I-

am entirely unpledged air ! nntrnmmelod-
However. . 1 will promise now that if the peo-
ple of thii city should eeo fit to ratify your
action at thu comln? election I will promise
to devote nil my time and attention to the
duties of th office ; that I will , as tha light it
given me , do justice to all Interests , the
win to and the black , and thu rich and the
poor shall have equal rights with me.

Again I thank you for the honor you have
conferred upon me , and I promise , if elected ,

to faithfully discharge thu duties of the ollice.
Nomination of police jndpo was In or-

der
¬

and Justice E. M. Stenberg wni
nominated by acclamation. MostH.
Wood and Studt were appointed to wait
on the nominee who appeared in tbo lull
and accepted the nomination in a neal
little speech , brief and pointed.

Candidates for auditor wore called for
and E. K. Long , of the First ward , W R

nominated by acclamation. IIo cimo
forward and accepted.

Nominations of six councllmon at largo
being In order. 0. F. Goodman and
Capt. Hanloy , of the First ward , wore
placed before the convention , The vote
was ordered by balkt. Elonz } and Dun
cm were made tellers. The ballot re-

united ; Goodman 28 , Hanloy 20. Good-
man waa nominated andmadoDiianlrnous-
Mr.. Goodman said ho would do bis boat
as councilman ,

Mr. Leo was nominated uj candidate
from the Second ward for coancihn&n ai-

hrge by acolauiatlou.
Lather H. Wright and Adolph Bunnels-

tcr
-

were phced in nomination from the
Third waul for councilman at largo.

[The first note cf apparent discord w t

heard at this point when some contro-
versy arose over the cuidldacy of the last
named gentleman. The chairman cut I-

Ishorf by ordering a billet at once. A-

ballotj being taken resulted , Wright , 10 ;

A. Burmcteter , 31. Mr. Adolph Burmuls-
tor was nomioaUd.-

Mr.
.

. G. M. Hitchcock waa nominated n-

councllmanatlarga from the fourth ward
by ccclimatlon nmljaccepted tbo honor.-

Jot.
.

. Redfiold was marinated ai thi-
"old veteran ,

" and D. BOcorn was alsc
nominated fiora the Fifth ward foi
councilman a1 large. Thtss nomination !

provoked levcral earnest speeches , &nc

finally , after & little
ballot -TIM ordered
B lcom 13. Mr.
and made
cumo forward and
cheers.-

Mr.
.

. F. E. Bally
councilman at huge
by acclamation.

Motion to name
board of education ,
tion to Icavo
central committee.
tion the
The question rocut
tion , which was
Memrs , A. A.
William Coburn ,
Spccht and T. W.
placed In
dored that the ballot
ut ono time , and the
votes bo the
sulted as follows :

Spocht

lUnkes

Coburn
Parker.

Blackburn

I.lvcsey

Mesam. Livesoy ,

read by the chair ,
made unanimous.

John M.
olostod chairman of
mittee , and each
bera of that :

First Ward-J. N. ?

Honza , E. K. Long.
Second Ward

O'Brien , F. Kaspar.
Third Ward J.

Williams and Samuel
Fourth Ward J.

Hitchcock and F. W.
Fifth Ward J. J.

and J. T. Clark.
Sixth Ward.

Manvlllo , Charles
J. J. Brown was

the central
An error In the

member of the school
curred another billet
Parker and Spocht , :

ker , 22 ; Spsoht ,
again declared

For mayor , P. F.
For police judge ,

For auditor , E. K.

First ward
COUNOILMKN

, C. F.
Second ward , M.
Third ward ,

Fourth ward , G.
Fifth ward , Joseph
Sixth ward , Frank

Henrv Livoaey
SCHOOL

,
0. Spocht.

The convention
a meeting of tbo
hold.

_

A Sneak
Mrs. David Wllkio

of hers , living on
and Eleventh drools
shal's officoycsterday
hat a enoak thief
louse and taken '
tad from her trunks

other box in search
,ho articles therein
javo Oflicer Turnbull
man she had seen
lialf an hour
man answering the
tody , and mootinc ;

street , had him
jail. To all company'Agives the name of
down sneak thief ,
bo purloin some
William Coots' livery
street. These potty
becoming too
diligence on tbo

"

part

E. H. UKCKWITII ,
18th , 1884 , stated , "I
ner's SAKK Diabetes ;

use I pasfed ten
which contained 1-1 ;

using seven
nounced the water ;

dona wonders for

Joseph TechoD , 'the
the Wabash corner , has

Mr. and Mrs.
Sin ' company , are ut

Hon. J , 0 , Cowin
York where ho has

Mr. and Mrs , 3.
turned troin a

A number of the
of Sin" company are

hotel.W.
.

formerly
. P. St. Clair , of

Nnithern , H in thn city.-

Mies Marie 1'rcscott ,

and leading lady of
company , is staying at

iVttorney N , J.
Woet Point where ho

in a case now pending

Charles II. Patch
tended trip enit , where
eupply of goods ,

ladies' furnishing goods

city.K
.

, P. Savage , ;

North Platte ; W
Long Pine ; C, S. ;

J. K Dotey , David ;
( irmi Island ; A. H.
at the Cunfield.-

Lieut.

.

. Merriam Is
a fever at the !

laui. In the event
will bo taken to
mnnently restoring
lam la abient from

months' leave of

At the Metropolitan
lor ; G , A. Krickson ,

Betr , Blair ; J. 0. ;

A. Smith , Chicago ;

Hngton ; B , F , Tanner ;

son
Toronto.

, Cedar Itaplds ,

J. L. Hitter , North ;

John , Fullurton ; J. ;

Y , Burku , Blue ;

S. Tidball itnd wife , )

Oiceola ; C. W , ;

V. Mondy , Genoa ;

Fullerton ; W. A. ;

W. Oiborn , Blair ;

bu , and F. tV , Crew
ton ,

At the Millard ; A
W. A. Murdcn , ;

A. K. Oa e , Lincoln ;

Inpa ; Frank B ,

barlain , Arapahoe ;

Holmesvlllei L. V ,

Mandbury and wife ,

UiH Kertw , Chan.
low, "Wage * of Sin"

JUWJWIHG ,

, Smltli ,
of Osccola

,

(or We Mnrfler ,

rtlly Crime nnd Itn Con-
- Cowboy Ilorso Thief

rolk County ,

of The Bco.
Nub. , March 23 , 1885.

court in nosslon hero
Norvall presiding , Mil¬

was placed on trial for
wlfo oil the 27th of hat No-
Smith was without "money

the court appointed Senator
counsel fr the defence and

by R Wheeler , of this
W. Edgcrlon of Strnms-

. Darnell , district attorney ,
by Hon. 12. L , King , on the
the etato. Thu trial

days last week ,

evidence n" . the
session , leaving the ar-

; Monday. The line of dc-
mental condition , "

Insanity , ciused by trouble
This theory admitted the

denied "premeditation" or
of mind to premeditate "at

Mathewson , of the asy-
to examine the defondtkut

and the clefoasj conlintod
the ground from the indict ¬

ecnteuce. The court house
at each session ; Judge Nor-

with caution to
; Hon. E. L. King and
, won golden honors ; J. W.

for the defence was
most complete and touching
preeoutoi In the county ,

Mills loft no stone unturned
verdict to murder In the

.

out forty minutes the jury
of murder in the first

after two hours delay the
now trial was overruled aud

, with great feelantr , passed
Milton W. Smith should

24th day of July next.
OUTLAW ADItOAD.

the closing of court this
excitement wns created
that an unknown man

appearance , was passing
this county from near

Greek , in a strnngo way.
hone , ho pulls bis ro-

the rider or driver uf a
to dismount nnd trade

must have n ficsh horse to
. The wires arc usad and

in haet ? , but ho crosacd
like a comet , and if ho can
Platte river will bo hard to

sandhills.
" HACK.

nowxn INVINCIBLE.

. March 21. The steamer
, which arrived this afternoon
brings particulars of thu Uan-

race , which took place in
7th , and was won by Him.
was for 1000. An tm

( of people was present. Clif-

first grip of the water. Ho
to the mile , Hanlan thirty-

' work at the start attracted
It Boomed to promise some-

, but surprise dwindled away
drew up. l"or half a

a splendid race , llnnlan
to keep near enough to
trouble , llnnlan then

to thirty-two and the old
of victory settled on bis faco.

the remaining diatnnco , Hanlim
away to three lengths , then

, who was pulling man-
out , but Hanlan met him , nnd

between thorn. As they
rowing club Hanlan was

, lie then Blackened and
by seven lengths. Hanlan

.

' NOTICS.

and fifty stevedores struck
of wages in Philadelphia.

logislatura is considering three
franchise , redistribution and

rush in for the
land recently forfeited by cm-

declared contraband of war

government IB considering
of surveying the boundary be-
and the British posseesions.
Americano have been arrested
suspicion of beinp dynamiters.

for compulsory education
read in Ilia commons last even-

, tin 70th anniversary of
. , will ba u legal holiday

illiam has written a letter
German uatlon for evidences of

on his birthday.

Fifteen Years !

, M. 1) . , Waterloo , N. V. ,
I prostrated with lirlglit'n' Dis ¬

in tha back , rheumatism and
tbu latter ha had suffered
without help. In 1881 he

' SAKK CUIIK cured ir.o arid I
and'well. " If you doubt , ask

!

U1G VINK.

Maryland OIl'ei'H In
Way or ft Curiosity.

Press.
of what was the cuatom

days when Oxford was a port
stands a grapa vine cov ¬

thirty-four by thlrty-fivo
trnnk , ranch crooked

toward the ground , meas ¬

Inches , following tbo carves.
clrcnmfordiice is 4 feet ; larg ¬

. It has five branches ,
in circumference respectively

, 18 , 141 and 12 ; average ,
Tha vino"Is a dense mass ol

having been properly trimmed
twenty-four years ; nor has it

, manured or composted ,
the leaves have boon removed

. It has withstood about Us
treatment and now shows
, which only effective cul-
can arrest , Had it been

It Is aafo to nay It would
third larger. The proper ! }

owners and tenants. The
taya ho has githerad from

bushels of granoi per
, the six ) of tbo orop necjs-

on tbo season , This
, tha "Jersey viuo" from
brought from the Island o

Wil'iara' Willis In tha
and given to bin brother
, who planted it at his then

Bratt , who has kindly
gathering this cVu , sava : '

north , touth , eaet aiu
territory , a portion o

d , ind mutt aay the Ox¬

vine far surpasKB any vine 1

Quite ft Jallfnl of bad ones la t niflht
Some Interest In the police conrt to-day ,

Some eul person * fired two pistol ihotg
somewhere near Tenth and Hiuncy streets
about 1 o'clock thli morning , canting consld-
erable trouble to tha police , who tc&rched ftr
the men thus breaking the p aco. They flee

under cover of dark alleys toward the depot.

The funeral services of Miss Kittle Me-

Jheano will bn hold at SU liarnabas to-day at-

2HO: p. m. The remains will leave the resl-

dence at 2 p. m.
There will bo a grand concert in the opera

ioujo by the Musical Union Orchestra next
Jnmlay afternoon , Great pains him- been
-ikon to make thin concertthebcst yet offered-

.An

.

old land mark has gone. The old
>rlck foundry m the rear of thr l'axton lions-
oui boon taken down to give place to a gram ]

itHlness block. So goes the aed and worn In
his world.

The "Senate'1 meets at the rooms of the Y ,

, C. A , next Thursday morning at ! ) o'clock ,

All are Invited to hear the young senators
tiiM the topics that will ho brought before

he august assembly.

The strangers' mooting in the rooms of the
Y. M. C , A. will bo hold next Saturday o en-

iR

-

at S o'clock. Its object la to have all
trappers in Omnln meet together and feel at-

lome , talk of homo and cultivate mi acquaint-
nco

-

which it Is hopad will prove loth useful
nd enjoyable. A good idea , and welcome to-

tioso who ara strangers nmont; strangers ,

Never.-
Mns.

.

. HKLEX J.KIKKM , West Mcllenry ,
III. , two yeara ago used Warner's SAFE Ner
vine for complete nervous prostration. Aug-
ust

¬

, 1881 , she wrote. "I have never enjoyed
Hiich good health , have bad no rotiirn of my
old troublo. " Try It-

.Vnat

.

FrolBlit TratiiH.
CHICAGO , March 21. The Chicago it Grand

Trunk , Grand Trunk of Canada and the
Vermont Central have arranged for n fast
freight line between Boston and Chicago, two
trains daily , to bo nm on a schedule of ninety
hour ? ,

"
The IlltnolH Sonntorehlii.S-

i'RiS'anKLD
.

, March 24. It la believed
hero to-night that the republicans will do the
voting to-morrow , although there Is no chance
of the flection of nny person , aa they will not
nit bo hero, The vote , however , will bo solid
for Logan.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

LOAN MONEY ,

ONEY TO LOAN On io l estate and chattelsM V. I. . Thorn i . 740tl.

Loaned on rhattels , cut rat , R. R
MONEY U3utlit and sold. A. Forman,213 S. Kith St

G'Ot-

lM ONEY to nan on good real estate security. U.-

F.
.

. Stars. Willlamii block. 644-tl

LOANED at C. K. Reed &Co's. Loan oluco
MONEY , plance , horses , wagons , personal
iroccttr of all kind ) and all other tttlcles of Mluc ,

itbout'rctnoval. Oxer 1st National Bnnk.oornerlSth
and Fainarn. All business strictly confidential

4S7-

UM ONEY to loan on rhattels. Woollcy & Harrl-
eon , room 20 , Omaha National Bulk building.-

4B8
.

o2p

tif7rfTO j B.OCO TO LOAN On real estate so-

I
-

) I UU entity at reasonable rates. C. H. Mayno ,

W cor 16th and Farnam. 433 n 2-

7TQ LOAN Krom 85 to ? 5COO , Iu sums to suit 11-

JL
-

nanclal exchange 15:3 Farnam. SS2m24p-

RffOKKY TO LOA1I Iu Bum3 ol JTOOind upwaril-
.Tl

.

O. F. Davis and (Jo. , Heal EU o ted Loin
Aeents , HC5 Faniam Si. 483 tt

HELP WANTED.X-

7ANTED

.

; A girl to do general homo woi V. In-

quire
-

> > tt 2213 Cass St , 93 j:5p-

TX7ANTEDA boy who cm spoik German for
V > general kitchen workat 216 a. 12ih St. 93528p-

Mrs.
WANTED-Girl far general house work. .

BCliool building. 8i24i-
7[ ANTEDImmediately , two persons to learn

VV book-keeping. Situntions or no pay. J. 1-
3.mitli

.

, 1610 IHUKla ; . 011-2 Ip

WANTED-A clrl for Rcnera. boueo work. Ap
Wm. Uruncbaum , 8053. l"tb near

.cavenwcrtb , 013-21

A fltut-c'a'B man to solicit adeitleV-
V

-

meats and eutscriptlocs Call after eight this
cr bctwtou S mil 10 in the icoiiilng ut room

, corner Capitol , andlStn St. 9jO-4p

WANTED Salesman for the dry goods , one who
German and Scandinatian languageu-

nclcrred Apply with icfciencsa to O'Domhoe &

Shelly , ISIhStncittothol' O. 94724-

'ANTED Two first-class Rirla at the C'ity hotel-
.9iO26p

.

OooJ girl ) In want of emplojmentWANTED supplied bj callinj at 217 N. 18th St-
.94020p

.

second girl 13C8 FarnamWANTEDFirstclass . OifMf-

TTT"ANTED A eood house-keeper on firm 6 milc
V > from city. H. ManuW ullcr , 413 South 13hSt.:

92726p-

TT7ANTED fUrl for general house woik. Apply
VY itoncato.Mrs. Cotbctt 1613 llo ard ft.

03025p-

TIT'ANTED Laundry girl t Emmet Uoujo
S23i7p-

TTfANTED A ropectabla Ocrman girl alia to do-

IT aculinr In tallor'n shop , fair w es.ind steady
vnrli. r. Illcucr , 170S St. M 83024p-

TSANTED A good girl forgoicril liouso work
II to whom gooduagcj will bo git en , Hpply at-

2IOJ Todgo St. Ol 2-tl

- pirl for plain
cooking at the Commercial hotel , corner 9th

and Si , wa ia5. per week. Apply at-

tbo Atlantic hotel , 10th St 873 2Ip

WANrED-Glil for general housework ; German
; FAKNAM bT. 781tf-

YIT'ANTED Lidy aKentB tor "Queen 1'aotector' ,

I > daiiy stocking and skirts supporters , ehou'der-
bracci , MistUs , bosom foims , riixo shield ; , safety
licit' , ; ! , rtc , , entirely nw ,

unprecedented profits , we huvo WO agenU tniklni :
5'IW ) monthly. Address ulth stam| , K. II. Ciirptwl-
lt Co , D South May St. , Ch'cigt. 763-alSp

WANTED Flrit-clats woaaan cook In hotel , 109
Omaha , where she will a good

home , Apply to 11 Manuweller. 413 S. 13th Street ,
omah . erstf-

VlfANTED A Drut-dass dry goods clothing , boot
> > tndshoe ratesaan , must epoak Oerman and
ell acquainted with dry roods , only llnjle and ex-

perienced mm with reference need apply. 0. Atiler ,

Jew. rd , Neb BOI-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.WANTEDByajOuni

.

; centlemin with krow'-
a situation In librat-

ory.
-

. Address "J , r, " Atlantic hotel , Omaha

MISCELLANEOUS WAUTS.I-

T'ANTED

.

One lady to learn book-keep'ng mil
> pay mcopjlng. J. B. Smith ; 1510 Doubts Bt.

012 Sflp

WANTED I3y two Toung gentlemen , good fur
In pmate family , lUfcrcrice * . Ad-

dress " ( j. O" Bee office. 012-26 ] )

ANTED-By a perfectly lober liuly-
IV

and we !

recommended gentleman , li reeking a home I-
nrr

& private family , room , brard , and prhilcge of if end
ItgctCDlogi with the folks is wanted FJeue ad-

eIrem"G t. " Uee ollice. 813-J5p

Two roomi with board for young man
and wife, mult bjcen'rillr looateJ. reference *

glvea and required. Address "S." this otlice. OlO-t

WANTKD A few persons to leirn tobk-LeepIni ,
thu demand for competent Lo jk Leet-

en I wtllletrnafew persons and wait for part pay
until situations no furnlihod ' J. !! Smith , 1510-
DougUs bt. 041-iBp

RANTED An unfurnished lodging room , cent-
rU.

-
> . A. I) . I'. 0 box MJ. OM2-

7TlANTED By ) ouog couple , 1 or S furnished
or unfurnUbtd roonu In a Hrtt-cla family

w eet of Court hoiue Addreii A. Jucobsen , 1611
, bOOt-

fT7ANTED To tent , good lurnlihed bou s , mod
IT ern ttoproutnoji , tll) c tix ) . ItdtcAdaut-

Frtnier Ulocx , oj p. i . o , & 19-tl

WANTED-2J hand p no. State caieeof make
nttJ. AddrtM "Jt. I'." Bee otttc

"V17ANTKD-TO r nt t y H r l t. 3-10 teem bouie
> > modern Improvement * , giX d location for ttrm-

cff t . KJ. 1eycke. * 87tl-

17ANTKDToeiehnnce" fMmtorrMldiaccInOm -

V > ha. Inquire at IMS Howard St. 733p<

Udy In nted of a (O |BR m -

11 chine , to see the new Improted An-frlcsn No.
7. P. K. rlodtnan ft Co. agtnti ; 203 N ISth. 343:-

1f OU KKNT-IIOUSKS AND LOTS.-

"T70R

.

RENT Houif very cheap. Apply at C. T
I1 Taylors 14th IDI ! Pouglai Sti. 03 - lf-

T'O EXCUANOK-TwoloHln W. A. Re dlck's .id
for lot or half a lot located iomeh r icirthe center ol the city aid tultaMe for Imlldlrc.

) y ivldltlon lll > aluo Is uior . AadrcM "UOr t-

fIfOll RKJJT-StoroNo. 218 north 16th St. I D

lUloomb * &Uo.igcnt up ( tills In Ilalconii-
block. . 028 2r ,

Ipoll UKST The Donovan t'ltco o > South 18 h-

St. . ft Rood chance tor a JMdcnei. For tcrmt , a-

rlynttho Kmi-lrc Steam laundry , 1110 rind 111-

Dodce St.

KENT Sli roomhou'e en or about May M.
Inquire J , F. fnrton. SmoltbR wotks or 311 N-

.25th
.

St, 675-tf

Foil HKNT ! tor with four rooms on Cumlnj; st
for any builne ) ; $25 per month ; Inquire

J. Kline , 1318 Dcuslts >t 660aprO-

AOII KENT A n o room brlclc rotUec , city wntcr
- and all modern Imiulre John
Steel , 609 HlckOrj. 810 2Sp

0011 UENT-Nc. 1313 Harnry , room 22x132 Up
1 < Stairs cry cheap for 8 or 6 jearr. Good elo-

tor and plenty light. 02-2f p-

OH HUNT Now cliht room house Inquire cf-

Mrfl. . K. Iloddls , 2Sth , batwcen Davenport and
Chicago Hts. 7CX3-II

FJ-

7OH

iOU HUNT Two new ttoroion 10th nt. O..U
llayne , ICth and Farnim OlStl

HKNT One story dwelling liouo lUe rooms ,
, ti'nrClatk street. Charles Ogdcn , conur-

3lh oml OciiK'1'8 Stroll. KS-tt

FOR UKMT-Cottigoit 171S Dodno street.
27 III

riFNT New Irlck housf , 11 room * , modern
ImpioNcmcnU , No. 813 N. ViM et, Inqulio 211-

0Culllornh et. 167tf-

OU It JZNT Thrco brick stores corner 18th ami-
Cumlng St. J L. McCague. Acont. 431.ai !

[7 OR UFNT New cott EC , 6 rooms. . I'hlrps Uo
L1 1512 f. 6th et. C43-

UUOOMS FOR RENT-

.F

.

OR RENT KurnUhcd room at No. 2218 Cass El-

.f)372&p
.

)

RENT A rcry illtcrcet gentleman can have
a handsomely furnished front room with prlvl-

edges In a good location. Addresa "C. K. " Del ollice.

KENT April lit , largo unlurnlthcd rooms
Sid St. CUtt-

TjWK HUNT A plcuaut suite of rooms at 1S12
I1 DodgoSt. 05125-

I70U RENT Ono room furnished or u-

D crounil floor , also two upstairs roonit on St. car ,
22Soutli west corner IBlh and IzardSt. 0:4-25p

FNR RENT llirce plca'ant lurnUhod room * , ( In
or toother at 2103 llarnoy St. 878-tl

Suite ol thtco nlco unlutnl'hed rooms
HID Dou'go street. Iniuirudown| stilra

830-24p

FOR RKfJT Handsomely fornUlieil roomatoriln-
Kcntlemcn. For pMtlculais , ttddres "Y. W.

Dee otllcj. 92C28-

pFiOR RENT-Ono nicely furnished pirlcr Hth 2
bed rooms , 1th reference 1(14 California St.-

D1B23
.

])

RENT Two uioclr furnUlicd room1) , bith-
room bay "In low , also tno Email rooms en Stro t-

ar line , 172J Capitol ave. 910 24p-

T OR RENT Virclj furnished rooms with board
' strictly private family : epting cleaning just done ,

019 25p

17(011 KENT 4 convenient cliambers or house-
I1

-

J-ocpinp to aman and wife without children , 8
locks from 1'ott ollice , 310 north 17ii) St. 917tfI-

T'OR' KNT Furnished rooms with board tor ; or-
D S young men creentlcman and wile. Firstclamc-
coinmoiUticmp , lelS Chicago St. 83725-

pF lOU RENT A largo furnished front room with
dressing room ell or oca single room , 71019th St.

4322i-

pIpoll RENT Furnished rooms , 1618 Cap. Au.
897-47 p-

jioll RENT pleasant front room furnished. 8.
E. cor. 16th ana Howard St-

s.F

.

IOR RENT Furnished room 1309 Capitol rwe.

FOR RENT Nictly furnished room at 1517 Duv-
. 828-2D

poll HKNT Largo front otllcoon tecond floor. In-
qulro No. 1211 Karnam St , Ml t-

fF OR RENT-Furalehod room at 1S18 Jackfon St.
egjall-

pF R RENT Furnished room and board S3.00 per
week. Very best location. 1814 Davenport.

7(31 a-14p

RENT Furnished rcoai at 1913 Farnam-
.854a9p

.
FOR

FOR RENT One nicely furnished room RU'table
2 gentlemen , and a Ftraller room on r'oasatitS-

t.
'

. Inquire 1207 tarimm St. Oll-t !

,1011 RENT Nicely furDlshel roomd 105 N ISth.
1 H'21-

pF

!

OR RENT Nicely furnished rooms t 1718 Oaaa-
St. . 472tf-

OOMS With board , detlrabU 01 winter. Aptly
Lit St. Charles Uetel. 474-11

FOR SALE.

. . . . roam house corner lot within 4
J? blocks of ths High school { I(0 } oiay tdniH.inust
10 sold ImmeJIato y. W. II. Green , over 1st Null
l.n'! < . 448 tf

FOR W NT Lodging room for 1 or B men , N. F.
. IBth nndCtpitol lniUlro| at lonmB.up-

stairs. . niltf-

I7 OH SAIiB Aory nice 0 room lioujo ami lot ,
mutt be sold 1223 North 10th St. C22-a22p

PARTIES desiring Scotch plnoandsoft maplotrceu
or address Fretl Uronornoycr , box 668 ,

Omaha , Neb. 021-2cu

FOR SALEAf a bargain , ore or tno choice sec
of hr.d in central Nebraska.v , III UKo jouni ;

raitlo In part pi ) merit. AdJrcsj "O N. H " I' . 0.-

liox.
.

. 600 , Omahi. 931-2Sp

S A LV North-west corner 10th St. , and
Tcavennorlh , two hundred feet cast front on-

1'ark at o Fine lot nn Ocorgla avenue , nil at reason-
able

-

pricesO. . F , Davis A. Co , 1535 Farnam Et.

FOR SALK-New 5 room cottage with all Im
. < 1 , ' 00 , easy pajincnts. W , II.

Green , over IstNat'l bank. 6SMI

|?OR SALE On etsy jajmcnts. I will furnish
I.' lots and build housee on short notice to suit the

purchaser. Ir quire of P. J. Creedon , contractor
and builder 27th and Webster St. OCO-tf

[7 OR HALE A clean stock of dry goods , notions ,
.1 lurnlshlrg goods A.O. . 856CO. Will sell cheai.|part real o.tato , balinci ) CMti. Add.CBS "U. V. U. "

care Hue oiUct. B852lp-

OK SALK-A full lot on cnrntr ( f ISth and Jones
paved street and within one equaro of U. I1. R-

R. . fjrule. Warren Swiuler. 63 tf

FOR SALE- Hotel and ealoon with all fixtures , re
7r . per day , II le location , t raru btrga'n'

Price 4,700 , terms very eaey , Address R. C. I'atter
ion , corner 13th and rarnam. 814t-

f"IOR HALE Stock and fixtures cf the Merchant )
J? Kichange onp of the best pa) Ing Boloons In Oma-
ha , reason foriclhn ; , 111 hetlth , Addrets or call am-
bC9 Oeo. lUgglni , K , E , earner 16th and Dodge St.
Omaha Neb. 'JiOt-

fE BALE - & span of good work horses. Paul
en & Co.1513 Farnam. E31-25

FOR KALKThirty choice lots netr pa rk 0
Stebblni , room 31 , Cnlghton block.

FOR 8 ALE-Three lots In West Omaha Inqulro I" ,

Ixical Freight ollice. Cms , DovonriiTY 810-24 p-

T7 OR BALK-Klrtt clan restaurant , vltli all nrcot
J1 ury rnulpmenU ; geol Ijcatbn , fllty boarders
Call cr addrws Vf. II. ORJIS , ovtr FIrdi Natlona
U"ik. 783 tf-

IJAOR BALK-500 Ymttog stwt ,
V 20jny nr old slurs ,

( COjuarllog heifers.S-
OQ

.

t and 3-U'tr-old heifers ,
to graded Lull }.

KTRANOK Bhoi , Stoux City , I * a. 76ValB

FOR SALE CHEAP Ono elegant chimber let
cost 37500. One regulttoi clock

on ttarly new Utiabe Piano , two gold frame-
iplctur'i , ono home , harncM and phaeton. In-
quire 1816 Dod e Bt. 233 tt

I7AOR SALE OR TRADE Two of the meet .len.ra
itofk nuthti In CsotrtJ Neb , will eiclur (.-

for eeilr! lle ttock ef K'neril mercbaodlie cr bare
ai . Apply to NcitU Loup likuUi - CJu , North

ib ,

C. S. FAYMOND.B-

e

.

Sure to Attend-
.Uaparalleled

.

Sacrifice.
Great reduction in Watches , and Diamonds.

Such bargains unheard of, A stem wind Watch
from 5.60 to 25. My magnificent stock of Gor-
ham & Reed and Barton Silverware ,

AT COST FOR 30 DAYS.W-

HOLESAU

.

: nv-

L , A STEWABT .

101 3 Jones StlOBft } ASK KOR nm most OMAHA USB

Packing Houses in Operation ,

PostofSce Established and a Town Gov-
ernment

¬

Soon Will Be.
Lots $10x150 feet with 2O foot Allevs for

Sale-
.Onefourth

.

Cash , Balance in 1 , 2 and 3-

"Years. .

Best locations Being Taken
Get a Lot or Two While They are

Cheap.8-

ENJ&
.

FOJR A MAP.-
A

.

ttt Company's Vjff'icc , 21 ® S. ISth St-

Otttalia , Nebraska.B-
T.

.

. A. TlPrOJiT , Ass'fc. Scc'y and Manager.

-AND

AT- -

AND

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere ,

MAX MEYEE & BEO.

LEADING JEWELERS
And Solo Importer!) of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware

¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale and Retail.-
Uor.

.
. 11 th i nd Farnnm Sts-

SOLE IMPORTERS
-OF

-A-
NDMeerschaum

- -

Goods ,

JT2V OMAHA.Wli-

olcHalo

.

and Retail Dealers la

Guns , Aititiiunition ,

Goods
!Rotious and Smokers' Articles.

Stationery , Cutlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And Fancy Goods.

Full and complete line aud

BOTTOM PRICES
Max Mever Sc Go , .

1020 to 1024Farnam St. , Omaha.

Eczema on Scalp , Bcroful.i on No-

ck.A

.

POSITIVE euro fop every form of Skin and Blood Disenoo , from
Pimples to Scrofula. Disfiguring Humors , Humiliating Erup ¬

tions , Itching and Burning Skin Tortures , Loathsome Sores , and every
species of Itching , Scaly , Pimply , Inherited , Scrofulous and Contagious
Diseases of the Blood , Skin and Scalp , with Loss of Hair , from infancy to
old ago , are positively cured by CUTICURA RESOLVENT , the now
BlooJ Purifier , internally , and CUTICURA , the great Skin Cure , and
CUTICURA SOAP , an exquisite Skin Beautifler , externally , when all
other remedies absolutely fail to euro , or oven relievo-

.CUTICURA
.

REMEDIES are sold everywhere. Price , CUTICURA ,
small , 50o. ; large , 100. Resolvent , 1.00 ; Soap , 25o-

.HP
.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases , " a 64-pago work , contain ¬

ing an accurate description of over 300 affections of the Skin and Blood ,
with Treatment , and 37 superb illustrations , drawn and colored from life-

.&r
.

Now is the Time to Cure Skin Diseases ,
Gvr And Cleanse the Blood. -

POTTER DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. - BOSTON , MASS ,


